
Minutes of Meeting 

Abbeville County School District Board of Trustees 

October 28, 2014 

7:00 p.m. 

400 Greenville Street 

Abbeville, South Carolina 

 
In accordance with the Code of Laws 1976, Section 30-4-80 (d) as amended, The Press and Banner, The 

Index Journal, The Anderson Independent, and The Greenville News were notified of the time and place 

and were given an agenda of the meeting. 

 

Trustees Present:  Mr. David Brooks, Dr. Allen Kolb, Mr. Stacy Mitchell, Mr. Joseph Reynolds, Mr. Tim 

Rhodes, Mr. Buster Taylor, and Mr. James B. Tisdale, Jr.; absent were Mr. Mark Burton, Dr. Bill 

Crenshaw 

 

Administrative Personnel Present: Dr. Jonathan Phipps, Ms. Julie Williams, Ms. Joyce Cunningham, Mr. 

Sam Jones, Ms. Jean Smith, Ms. Betty Jo Hall, Ms. Roni Scott, Mr. Matt Kimsey, Ms. Wanda 

Thomasson, Ms. Dorinda Bell, Dr. Charles Costner, Ms. Marie Patrick, Mr. Skip Hopkins, Mr. Chester 

King, Ms. Brandi Sears, Mr. Milt Scott, Ms. Millie Ricketts 

 

1. Call to Order  

Mr. Rhodes called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.  

 

2. Pledge of Allegiance 

Mr. Rhodes led the pledge of allegiance.    

 

3. Approve Agenda – Mr. Tim Rhodes 

Mr. Rhodes said the agenda had been sent out and asked if there were any additions or changes to the 

agenda. Mr. Taylor made a motion to accept the agenda to use as the guide for the meeting.  This 

motion was properly seconded and carried unanimously. 

 

4. Sign Claims 

No claims were signed at this meeting. 

 

5. Approve Minutes 

Mr. Rhodes said that minutes had been sent out for the September 23, 2014 meeting and asked if there 

were any additions or changes to these minutes. Mr. Reynolds made a motion to approve the minutes 

as submitted; this was properly seconded and carried unanimously. 

 

6. Gold Star Highlights 

Ms. Hall asked that Dr. Phipps join her to recognize and thank the Board members who would be leaving 

the Board of Trustees.  She thanked Dr. Allen Kolb who has been on the Board for over 22 years for his 

service to our district. Dr. Bill Crenshaw and Mr. Mark Burton who each have served 12 years with our 

district were not in attendance.  These gentlemen chose to not seek re-election to the Board. 

 

Ms. Hall asked Mr. Rhodes to join her and Dr. Phipps to recognize the schools for their accomplishments. 



She said the Federal Report Card is a part of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act Accountability 

system which was recently released!  These scores represent the accomplishments during the 2013-14 

school year! 

 

Of those who qualify for a federal report card, ALL Abbeville County District Schools earned A’s! 

A grade is from 90-100 and states that performance substantially exceeds the state’s expectations! 

 

The method used to calculate the 2014 Federal report card was modified by the South Carolina 

Department of Education in the spring and approved by the U.S. Department of Education. Some of the 

updates to the calculations include: 

 The “All Students” group has no minimum “N” size to be included in the calculation of a grade. 

 End of course test results used in the grade calculation are from the current school year 

(September through August), rather than using lagged test results from the previous school year. 

 The graduation rate used in the high school grade calculation is from the current school year (2014 

cohort), rather than using a lagged graduation rate from the previous school year. 

 Scores for special needs students are merged with other state assessment scores rather than posted 

in a separate matrix. 

The following schools were honored and recognized for their accomplishments:  

 

Abbeville County Career Center – Ms. Dorinda Bell-Dunlap - no federal report card 

Long Cane Primary – Ms. Millie Ricketts – Score 99.3 – A 

Cherokee Trail Elementary – Mr. Chester King – Score – 99.4 – A 
Note:  CTE receives two grades (one for elementary grades and one for middle) that average for school score. 

Diamond Hill Elementary – Ms. Sara King (Mr. Ramey) – Score 92.9 – A 
Note:  DHE receives two grades (one for elementary grades and one for middle) that average for school score. 

John C. Calhoun Elementary – Mr. Milton Scott – Score 92.1 – A 

Westwood Elementary School – Ms. Brandi Sears – Score 98.4 – A 

Wright Middle School – Mr. Skip Hopkins – Score 92.1 – A 

Abbeville High School – Dr. Charles Costner – Score 92.3 – A 

Dixie High School – Ms. Lori Brewton/Ms. Marie Patrick – Score 92.3 – A 

 

There were some districts that were predicted to score certain grades but exceeded those predictions.  

Abbeville County School District was one of those districts.  We were predicted to score a “C” but we 

scored a 92.9 – GRADE A! 

 

Abbeville County School District ranks 3
rd

 in state overall out of 82 school districts!  She congratulated 

all the administrators, teachers and students for a great job. 

 

7. Public Input – There was no public input. 

 

8. Administrative Section 

A. Maintenance/Construction Update – Mr. Jones 

Mr. Jones told the Board that the maintenance report had been sent to them in their packets.  He 

asked if there were any questions; he went over the projects that were listed on his report which 



included the Career Center Direct Digital Control, fencing projects, and lighting upgrading 

projects. 

  

B. Ms. Betty Jo Hall – Ratification of Contract 

Ms. Hall informed the Board that the administration recommends the ratification of 1 induction 

contract on James Phipps as guidance counselor at Dixie High School.  Mr. Brooks made a 

motion to approve the administration’s recommendation.  This motion was properly 

seconded and carried unanimously. 

 

C. Financial Update – Ms. Roni Scott 

Ms. Scott told the Board that they had received their financial report and asked if there were any 

questions. 

 

Ms. Scott highlighted all other salaries that had not been previously updated from the salary study 

that was done earlier.  There was some discussion.  

 

9. Dr. Phipps – Dr. Phipps informed the Board that he had received a call from Mick Zais 

concerning Abbeville County School District’s Federal report cards and the remarkable job 

that was done.   

 

He also informed the Board that some lead nurses were sent to the state department for training 

on Ebola and the procedures if we were ever to have to deal with this.  He said our number one 

concern is the safety of the students. 

 

He also reminded the Board that the November meeting will be on November 18 due to the 

Thanksgiving holidays; and also that there would be a school board workshop on November 20 

from 6:00 to 8:30 P. M. for all Board members. 

 

Mr. Taylor thanked Dr. Kolb for his service and the time that he had put in on the Board.  

 

Dr. Kolb addressed the Board and said that the role of the Board was to hire a good person as 

Superintendent, which was done and to stay out of their way and allowed them to do their job.  

He said the superintendents had hired good people at the school levels and let them do their job.  

He said his charge to the Board was to “not screw it up.” 

 

10. Adjourn 

At 8:00, Dr. Kolb made a motion to adjourn; this motion was properly seconded and carried 

unanimously. 


